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NOTES

01'~

l-1ATI1\G, PREY FROVISIONING, AND llESTING OF
SPHEX FROCERUS (DAHLBOH)l
By

G. E. Bohart and G. F. Knowlton
Utah State University, Loga."'l, Utah

A large population of Sphex procen.s (Dahlbom) w·as observed i.Jl 8 1 c:rea of
stabilized sa'tld dunes near Pa.l-J.vant, Utah, on July 2h, 1951. .Attention ~fas
drawn first to the intense Jr.ating activity. The f€1l!ales uere clinging t o smal.
branches of squa\'Tbush, Rhus tri.l obata Nutt. In mos~ cases each fer.1al e 1vas
receiving attention from tt-To to four males. The male rode astride th e f arr.ale
and grasped her by the posterior part of the thorax ':Ti. th his fore- and mid-leg,
His abdomen Has rotated and turned under at the tip, gi·vi.ng a ver..ter- -tc.-venter
contact of the copulatory structures . Less succes sful suito!'s formed a precariously balanced stack on top of the mating pa:.r. Since each male 3rasped
the thorax of the wasp beneath him, the stacks t cnd&d ~o ~e overbalanced at the
rear. In the taller stacks, the up~ermost F-ales 'became r e stless and sometimes
flsv to other mating gr oups . This called to mind the irr.pati ent ehopper in the
grocery store uho becomes convi...nced that his line at the checking stand is
moving mor e slm-rly than the otl:ers .

(

The squaHbush, 1·1hich form ed the oominant vegetat ion on the dunes, uas at
that tnne being defol iat ed by notodontid caterpillars (Datana sp.) . 'rhese
insects ·H ere gregarious and, Hhen disturbed, a s sun:ed a gr:otesque U- shaped
posture . Sev eral female l•Tasps ( t hose not engaged in the mating c..ctivities
de scribed above) Here seen to sting and carry off f'.lll-grovm caterpil~rs to
their nests at the base of the dunes. In the manner c~racteristic of many of
the l a rger sphecids, the 1vasps deposited the larvae on the sand several inches
from the ne..nt entrance and the n "inspected11 the er.t rance before dragging t he
prey closer . The t-rasps then backed into their burrm-Ts, dragging t heir prey
beh;!ld them. In the feH cases observed they Grasp ed the ::>re~r by the head l·rith
their mandibles .
In some areas there ;·;ere five or more nests per square yard . i1ost of them
were l ocated in Sl7'.all flats betlveen the dunes where the sand vras dry and crust:
at the top but moist belo~v 3 inches. The nest bnrroHs uere ne arly perpendicul;
a11d about 8 inches deep . They tenninated in a single cell that re sted on a
stratum of wet blue clay . l'1any of tha uasps >·rere ob served carrJing excavated
sand away from the nest ent rance s . They he ld the s and in a basket of curved
hairs under the ir head a nd fie1-1 '!Jackr1ards 1Tith it severcl inches before flingir
it a1·1ay ui th a qui~c turn of thei r entire bcdy. Other •·;asps were seen plugginr
the entrance to their burrows ui th SJ!l.all peboles and sand grains and smoothing
the surrolli,ding area . These observations of nest inc agree essentially with
those made by Krombein (.A."i'ler. Phil . Soc . Yearbook 1 950: 148, 1951) f or t he
same specie s in North Carolina . The Hasps he observed vrere also preying on
notodontid caterpillars .
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